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eq es 0 Inspector
ba ed on anttclpated
probems apr-mary

By (;":ORGIA. TYLER
Starr Writer

A request for a voting inspector in
Deaf Smith County for next
Tuesday's Democratic primary
election is based on what the peution

igncrs "amicipate'' could happen.
And, some information in the

petition may be .i nacc urate, according
to voter registration records.

The petition filed with the Texas
Secretary of State was submiued by
Grace H. Gonzales of Hereford and
signed by 15 persons. A voter
certificate number was asked of each
signer and all but one complied.

Signing and listing their voter
certificate numbers were Delia
Griego, Mary C. Dennett. Jcsusita
Griego, Apolonio Dennen, Jose B.
Gonzales, Joe G. Chacon, Betty
Gomez, Trinidad Gomez, Priscilla
Garcia. Maria Vasquez, Teresa R.
Vasquez, Cecilia Garza, Crisella
Oar7.3 and Alberto Garza.

The 15th signer was Celia Ortega.
lnformation provided by the

petition claimed that Ortega did not
receive a new registration rcrti ficatc
this year because her maihng address
had changed from a postoffice box
number lO a street address. By law,
certificates may not be deli vcrcd to
an address di ffercnt rrom thaL on the
card.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland, who also serves as voter
registrar, reported Thursday that he
was unable to find the name "Celia
Onega" on a voter registration lis: as
far back as 19HR.lfc ard he checked
lists prepared in IYHH, 198Y, 1990,
1991, ]992 and 1991.

The information on the pcuuon
alleges that the person named had
"lived at the same address for 40
years or more and al ways voted, and
nOI sent a rene wal."

A copy of the petition was
obtained by The Hram' under the
Texas Open Records and Open
Meetings Act.

If a citizen's name IS on Ihe most
recent voter Iist, a new card IS mailed

to the person, at the Last known
address: If the address is no longer
valid, the postoffice returns the card
to the voter registrar.

A letter of investigation is sent lO
the voter .if the postal service places
a change of address label on the card,
Ruland said, explaining registration
procedures.

"We notify the voters and give
them a chance to give us the new
address, ,. he said.

Ruland also pointed out that media
announcements about voter registra-
tion arc made to advise residents of
requirements. The last mailing of
voter certificates was in December.

"We had approximately 900
returned to us," he said. A newspaper
advertisement in January called
attention to the large number of
returned cards and advised voters to
contact the county clerk's office if
registration certificates had not been
received,

Three polling places were listed
(Set! REQUEST, Pale 2)

Fire marshal says ci y
fa ing high ire da ger

Tinder-dry conditions in Deaf
Smith County have created a
potentially explosive situation for
Hereford Volun teer Fire Department,
Fire Marshall Jay Spain said
Thursday.

"It's getting awfully dry out there,"
Spain warned. "The March winds are
building up and we're getting into the
stormy season.

"Put those factors together with the
dry conditions we already face and
you can have serious fire problems."

Spain. who has two sons on the
fire department, is a veteran at
fighting and understanding fires.

He pointed out, for example, that
when a grass fire starts burning, it
makes its own w.ind.

"Last February 8 we were fighting
a grass fire in the southeast pan of
town," he said. "We were driving 40

mi les per hour and coul dn 't catch up
to the fire,

"That's hoy, fast it moves."
Hereford resident: xcannotlegally

have an open fire ins ide the city limits
without a permit issued by Spain.

While there arc no laws for
burning trash in the county. citizens
must get a permit to bum stubble
fields from the Environmental
Protection Agcncy.

Said Spain, "I urge people to use
common sense when it comes to
burning trash. If the winds build up,
gel your garden hose and put the fire
out. Burn your trash another day."

Fi.remen arc also concerned about
children who play with matches.
According to Spain, some children
caused a small grass fire Wednesday
inside the city limits. Fortunately,
firemen were able to put it out before

the blaze spread.
Spain pointed out, "If a grownup

causes a nrc, he is civilly responsible
for any damage caused to his
neighbor's property. Naturally if he
deliberately sets a fire, that's at on
and we will me charges."

Last year more than 7,500 acres in
Deaf Smith County were left charred
by grass fires. Hereford firemen
responded to a total 0 f 81 grass fi res.

Since January 1, firemen have
responded to J 7 grass fires in the
county.

"All I'm asking for is for people
to use common sense." said Spain.

"Hereford is gelling into the
thunderstorm and tornado season.
With the dry conditions we have and
all those factors at work. we could
face some grass fires big time."

Local woman recalls time
spent on German exchange

BY RICK LANNING
StarrWrUer

Germany isjust a golden memory
to Donna Grotegut, ajunior at Texas
Tech, but it's a memory the daughter
of Josef and Gertrud Grotegut of
Dawn will never forget.

Last June, the 21-year-old
agricultural economics student flew
to me Rhineland under the Interna-
tional4-H Youth Exchange program
to spend six monlhs with host fann
families in Easl and West Germany

The mission was a success that
went far beyond her expectations, she
said.

"lL was exciting," said Donna,
whose parents are German imrni-
grants. "When thepeople found out
I was from America and a Texan,
they were very friendly .."

She lived three weeks with each
family, moving from West to East
Germany as she studied farming
techniques. cultural differences, and
the collapse of the Iron Curtain.

FOt1'lgn fruIt
Donna oIDtesut of Hereford picks cherries at a host farm
=omewhe:re In aermany~The Texas Tech . tudent traveled to
Oennany last June through dtc Incemati . . 4-H YoothRxchangc
program to learn bout farming technique in the Rhineland.

While she learned much about how
Germans farm, Donna said she
learned even more about how they
lived.

"Germans take time to enjoy
themselves and life," she declared.
"They work hard, just like Ameri-
cans, but they work so they can play,

"They take time to navel, to
appreciate their culture, and the;r
history. Ivisited 800-year-old cities,
for example, where musicians played
in the streets and the people would sit
at tables and drink a glass of wine or
beer.

"It was an unforgettable experi-
ence."

Donna said her German experience
helped her establis~ goals for herself
and made her reabzc that the world
was bigger than living on a farm in
West Texas.

HerfeUow 4-H rravele.rs included
three young men from Colorado,
Nonh Dakota, and West Virginia.

"We had totally dinerent
bac.kgrounds.and yet so much in
ccommon... · e said.

pmr',:.,:t=4~~
and rho D.K. Caldwell Pountidon.
a non-profit Toxas corporatioo.

After graduadon from Thus Tech
in Lubbock, Donna plans to IUCM
graduate school aDd· stUdy intern -
donal martctina. H.hoIIb' .. ~lude
b eaball, camping. and· ·in. •

The Oroteiutsproduce .u,gar
beets. milo. com. and w~ on C_lht
section -ow Dawn. Donna twtwo
sisten. Monk:a. 23,and 1 28,
and - brodlcr. Chris. 24.

Her molb_ . w ~P
Donn ,choteD ~ . J for YoWb
EkCbanac desll- - don.

"Sbeeauldhavc ... ' hetcbolcoof
(= . XC.HA.NO; _ I,

Budding computer whizzes •
Fifth-grade students at St. Anthony's School here spend time in the school's computer lab,
learning basic computer applications recently. The school has had the lab about five years
and has added a new Macintosh computer this past year for the teacher. In addition, it bas
two laser printers and 14 individual terminals for student use. The lab is used daily by aU

.students in the school. from kindergarten through sixth grade.

Number filing jobless· clll;'m
drops by 57,000 indiv,idu8,1$

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbeweek ended Feb. 1'.
Dumber of Americans miDI II" tile lowest levelslaa
rll'St·time claims for job) benefits' .. dallDltotaled 295,000 I tile
fell by 57,000 last week to tbe week e1lded Dec.U ' d.tbe b·
lowest level siote Cbristmas, the drop siDee clll' I lambledb),
government reported today ..It was 118,000 d ,1_. ae week ended
tbe steepest decline since Aupst A.ul. 1,1992. .
1991. Tile departmeDt orlginADy

Analysts said a sbortened atimated tbat e stotaled
holiday workw,eek contributed 10 3I5,OOOd~-_~ tlaeweeleDdedF •
tbe decline, belpinl to ott.·1 tbe 19. SoDle analJsts 'Ilad .ttrib ttd
continulol errects or winlery Ibe 17, cieue to IIlleerreds'of
weatber and tbe Los Angeles tile h r _'.' ter. d LUI AIIlel
earthquake. But they also contend eartbqua e aad to pro Ie " wit
the labor markel is improvi.... .ad.jUltlnl tile npn. to . asonaJ

T· e Labor Departmeatsaidnew variadou.
.ppUnllons lor uaemployment Tile departme t ldaeduled to
insurlee totaled 31~OOO.,do... nle .. tIae IateiL tid, report 0
from a revised 375,000 durinl the Frld.,~

DSC Chamber
banquet today

"Tbe Future Is Ours" wiU be:
the theme 01 tbe annual Deal
Smitb County Cbamber 01
Commerce banquet tonilbt in
tbe Bull Barn. .

Jobn Sbarp, Texas State
GomptroUer,will be: tbe keynole
speaker; the Heftford Chamber
Sinlers will present special
entertaiament, aad tbe "Citizen
or the Year" award will be
presented by Hereford Lloas
Club.

The banquet starts at 7 p.m.
New chllmber oMcers and
directors will be introduced .t
the event. The public is invited,
and tickets .are $15 each.

City, county above state average
in cardiovascular disease deaths

ular Cti

1991: 114 total d- - ; 61 from eardl .....,....."'...u'l. ..
ease; S3.s percent ,of total.
1991: 114 total death '; 51 &omc-ardi
ease; 44.7 percent-of to -'..
1987: 13r6to I d· aths; 6S&om cardio
ea ; 47.8 _ .of to I.

19,5l: U)4 to·- d· __ II :SO
I 1-' """', ~r-cent_, • , '.LP!i



~ ~Local Roundup
.~ . ~

Spelling Bee finals Friday
The champion of the Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee win

be determined Friday afternoon when the senior di vision of
the bee gets underway at 3 p.m. in the Heritage Room at Deaf
Smith County Library. The Junior Bee was scheduled this
afternoon. and the champion of the 4th·3th grade division will
join thespellers fromgradcs 6-8 Friday to oompc for the county
title. The winner advances to the Regional Bee. Local men:hants
and rums donated prize awards to the county winners.

School board to meet
A special meeting of the Hereford Independent School Dismct

board of trustees will be held at noon Friday in the board room,
136 Avenue F. The three-item agenda contains the following
items of discussion: high school roof bids. board operating
procecl.uJlcsandanexocutive session dealing with the evaluation
of the superintendent and extension of his contract. The meeting
is open to the public, although the executive session will closed.

Warm and sunny expected Friday
Hereford experienced a high temperature of 67 degrees on

Wednesday and an overnight low this morning of33 degrees,
according to KPAN Radio. For tonight, expect partly cloudy
s~ies and a low in the upper 30s, with west to northwest winds
at 5-15 mph. For Friday. look for partly sunny skies with a high
in the mid-70s and light. winds early, becoming southwest at
10-15 mph in the afternoon.

News Digest 1
State

. D~LAS. Former President George Bush and retired Thx~ Rangers
pitching grealNolan Ryan have stepped up to the plate for Busb's eldest
son in his bid for Texas governor.

GEORGETOWN - One day wasn't enough for ajwy to decide whether
to condemn Kerry Max Cook: to death. for the 1977 mutilation slaying
of21·year-old Tyler secreWy Linda Jo Edw~s. .

EL PASO - People who travel often across me U.S.-MclUco border
are very clear ~t what the)' wane shorter waics at international bridges
and COurtcoullnspce&on.

WACO - The mostpowafullCSlimony in the erial of 11 Bl1IlCh Davldians
accused of COIDIpiring to kill federal agents during a gun battle last year
near Ww;o came from the three cult members wbo took chesland. a juror
in trial says.

HOUSTON - A Hams County grand jury investigating allegations
of chcatinJ in the Texas Southern University College of Pharmacy of
Healdl SCiences bu IUbpoenaed die dean of the college. his wife and
two faculty members.

BROWNSVll...LB - The boule painter aocuse4of arranging a contract
killing of a tecn-qer reponed his fun stoten the day after the murder,
a police offICer te5tifJCCi Wednesday.

HOUSlON • A Harris County jW)' has awarded three women with
leaking silicone breast implants S12.9 million in damages from 3M Corp
and two La Vegas flflll!.

AUSTIN - LaW IIJIIoities in two stares wanllO know where the bodies
are buried. They want 10 question Kenneth Allen McDuff, 47, wbo bas
been described as the most brutal tiller in Texas, has received three death
sentences.

BAIUI.J3SVIU...E. 0tIa. -PbilIips PumIewn Co. will9dtJe 1911awsuilS
by peoplewbo claimed dley suffered physical or emotional injuries in
abe 1989 explosion at ita: HoUlton Chemical Complex.

WASHlNOTON -lUpI)'lU in die IB'lIfRe yea'S paid dcIerwe COIllUalls
for triPS to Haw~. yacht parties, Red Sox tickets, bar tabs and .running
shoes •• COIlIfCISional report says.

WorldlNatlon
WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration is expeaed 10unshealbe

the mall feared weapon in the U.S. uade arsenal as it keeps up pressure
on J..... IOreduce a 559.3 billion trade gap between the two counDies.
. .NBW .YO~K ~a~ue.... .Iein Amenea..ue inlCl!liuve.: bigOted..and
bossy. accordin~ 10 .. , of the nonwhites questioned IR a new poll.
The ~ aIao found . .. minority ~ ~ wiI:bpead pejudioes
against each other.
. JERICHO, Occupied Welt Bank - Israel took some steps to entice

the PLO back to peace Wks but the government rejec:ted PLO demands
to close IC!meJewisb setdcmenu in the occupied lands as fury over the
massacre .m a Hebron mosque massacre spread to the West Bank IOwn
at the heart of peIU 1aIb.

SAN CRISTOBAL DB LAS CASAS, Mexico - Rebel negocitllDrs
Ipl!rove a ~ve IICCOI'Cllhat II*UmOSl of their demandJ f~ ending_11 uprilUlglOd wen 1Ocatr)' it bllcll: today 10 mdian communities (or
approvaL

SARA.JEVQ. •.Bomia-.Hrn..eaovina - ~vo'irecentcalm was sblbn
. .- . __ .. ......,laerocJra.pqldledpl ... pDIIIaIt

UOWASHING~=CIA~~~=~
II 10_ III - --lDfene &hem to tum overmen· S2.2 _ iI1ion
die ~. - _ • Jpy payments from ·MoII:ow·1IIIIbed 0¥edDIL

IPoUce,Sheriff R~ports I
. 5

011 show
minor- ies

., .HOWA D GOLDBERG
AIIodattd Pr Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - White people
in America ate insensitive, bigoted

dbo y.lCCOfdin.to lwo..lhiids of
die nonwbiw questioned in a new
poll Tbc survey alJo found individual
mj~ri.ty =have wides.-ead
prejudices -. .51 ,each olber.

··Whiacs indpeople of color are
divided by a vast percepwaI gap, "Ibe
National Conference .d in releasing
the poll Wednesday.

The ecumenical group was
founded in 1927 as the N tionai
Conference of Christians and Jews.

Eighty percent of blacks, 60
percenl. of Hispanics and 57 percent
of Aaian-Americans ate convinced
I.hcir opportunities arc unequal, the
poll found. Wilhin each group.
majorities also feel that the other
groups are discriminated against.

Yet when it comes to specific
treatment in the workplace. schools,

-h ,te ar pr,·JU'
end· 0 rip each 0,

courts, • media. hou,sm.g. and credit
markets, whites are much more likely
than blacks to see ,opporwni.ti.esll
equal for minoriti.cs,lhc poll found.

Two, in three minority group
membcrl qreecI with userd.oris tIW
white people IN insensitive to other
people. have a long history ofbigotty
and believe they can be s other
pea,ple around.

At the same time. minority groups
are even more likely than wbites in
the poD to agree with hCgative
stereotypes about other minorities.

Sanford Cloud Jr., who Wednes-
day became 'th.efirst black p.re ident
of the group, said, "There's a lot of
work that needs to be done wilbin
communities of color regarding their
feelings IOward each ocher."

The poll by Louis Huris.asked
respondents wbedtcrlhey qreedor
disagreed with alternating positive
and negative generalizations about
various groups other than their own.

1992 Travel In 'Te~ ...1Top10~I""
'.... .,..1.0....... _I.,....

WASHINGTON (AP). Accused d~ln·t~wwberelhismone)'iBor
CIA turncoat Aldrich Ames and hiB even if It IS thero som..cwhere ." · .
wife plan 10 fight. an. attempt to force Government off'1Cials familiar wiIh .
them to tum over more than 52.2 the case ackD.owledgcd the repalaia-
miUion lbe 'government describes as don requat is rare. "Evcn thoUghthe
spy payments from Mosc~w slasbed judge can't IdI I foreign banIc. to hold .
overseas. tile money. the judge can otdeitbe

In an unusual move, prosecutors defendlnts to briDg the .money back,"
asked the U.S. District Court in said one official, whodecUnedtobe
suburban Alexandria, Va., on identified by name.
Wednesday to order the couple to The Justice Depanment also is
bring $2.245..311 hom foreign PW'luing ilB only other route to
accounts to thit country and put Ibe acquire foreign assets - req~ting
money in court custody. cooperation fromforeignl. govern;.

. "The purpose of this restraining menla. the official said, but that .i. a .
order is toprcserve the availabilitY lengthy and sometimcsuosuccessfUl
of these 8UCts so that they can be proceu. -,
forfeited uP,O'! conviction of the
defendants.' prosecutors IOld the The 52.2 million ~.is the minimwn
coon. amount of espionage proceeds dIat

Lawyers f~ Ames. a 31-year CIA the defendants are c~ed with
vcteran, and his wife. Rosario, baving earned" by spying for'
scoffed at the motion and promised Moscow since 1985. proeec,uun.said.
to fight it. at I bearing before U.S. At 8 hearinl TueIdIy, hllleJIt
District Judge Claude Hilton on Lealie Wi_ Jr. said seized docu.~

ship from the Texas 4~H Foundation March 10. menll showed the Ruuillll had
Donna is scheduled to speak to the 4: "Repauiating money? I've never aUocatod men than 52.7 millio" :to
HParentLeadmAssociationMareh heard of it before." said Plato M.neabyMay 1,1989.ofwhicbSl.8
2~ at the Community Center. This CacberiB. I prominent· attomey million.hadactuall.y ibeenpaid to him·
wiH be her9th4~H presentation since appointed by the court to represent b.y then and the relt inv~stedb.y his
she returned from Germany. Amcsbecauscthe couple's known handlers in bonds.

Since 1948, more than 20,000 accounts are frozen. Deriding tile TheFBIbucalculatcdthatb.ytflis
students representing the United idea. he joked: "In my view, they year Ames actually received more
States and 89 cooperating countries should repalriatc it to the lawyers." than S2.5 million in cuh and thai
have participaled in the program. nTIUI'is a Uttle different" from amountcould'goll)uohbigber,Wiser

A~on.g destinations open 10 the exisdng order dW bid the couple ,said, .-
Amencan 4~H participanlS are from using money in 11 bank and The couple lsbeiqg held without
Australia, _ Bel8~um, Denmark, brokerage ICCOUDts here andlbroad. bail on chaqcaof se:IUog·seaetI ~
Germany, Egypt. India, Japan, and said.WiUiamCumminp,Mn.Ames' MolCOW from 1985 to 1994. If
the Scandinavian countries. ~:~inted . ..:_I&IOme.' - y. "MYCUen. t cOIl.victod,. they could fatellife in

Beverly Harder has been Deaf IS gOlDg to oppose this because she prison. I
Smith. County ~xr.ension Agent for R-.~.'ft._.ES' T
Home EconomiCS since 1982. She -=WU'jrecalled six students from the ----------------
Panhandle who have gone on Youth
Exchange program aips and praised
Donna as "an oUlStanding 4·H
member." .

.. Said Harder, "I think it's an
~ .. ""'~ absolutely wonderful program. It

shows .how importan~ foreign
DA.rrDL LOUIS KOELZ17R economics are 10 the United St..t .....,.teo - . .. teo -~ "Voters are being turned aWI.y itMarcia 1, 1994 and 1.et5 d1.e students share die .1._ "1_
Daniel Louis Koelzer, 62, of knowledge they have gained. "u.;;y Uu not present their voter

BOVina. brother olEvelyn Blanken- registration card. People's name .1.
ship of Hereford. died Tuesday. H- e-a 1-t h - 80IIlCtimeI not found on &bel'Oltll'due

Rosary wiD be recited at 7 p.m. - -'. care lOcomputercrronandtbey.t.oo,.1N
Tbunday in St. Teresa Catholic tumedlwayinsteadofbeiqal1owed
ChUIC.hin Friona. Funeral mass wiD is S U b.Ject to DIe omissIon II ipS," die petilion
be celebrated all1 a.m. Friday in the sta~. Re'
same church wilb the Rov. Neal Dee oter .. 111- Rullnd IlDld Tileof S·u rYe·.y- Bra.1burlday tbal in 110 cuell •of Nazareth ofllciatinc· .Burial wID .. -. . _. prospeedve YOIatumed Iway ildle
be in St.; Aathony".Cemeaery in
Herefonl. ~ ~Blac;kweU Funeral _ A.CommunituNeecIa Aaeument e .iJ on the poll lilt.
Home of FrIona. Survey hal "bePA tbroulbout "~are ~I" thou"" if

Mr. Koelzetwubom It Hereford Hereford u p.n of _ effon limed the ian't Ulllld: - "out.
lOd.... apatthilcn_UCeinPlnner 1I1eamlq the bWlb care needJ in Mittabl by abe ~, dioap
County. He had lived in Bovina for the community. . rD•..,poaible, Rullnd 1IddId.. He
30 yean. He.Mired in 1987 after 30 The I 'ey. beift,c:oDductod by 'r----------..
,.. •• ICI'VkemInCorBnetpl.He 37 vollDllllen lI'Iiaed Tuuday by
WIll. bel of SL Tetaa Catholic VISTA volunteer Prlncina SdJ1.
Cbarcb Ind. wu •. pourth Dcpee , 1'be 26 volUllleerl who Dndcd
KaiJbl,oftbe JCai&htl 01Columb . the~wcn -IUneyPlCb
He r.t!aved ~ Iho U.S ..Army. oUO..,.Bap11b"Splajlll,
. S.un1vcn .. I'M) 10111. Kevinpl~-~P"fIF1IIid'alvelopC!l.in wIdch
Koelzm' of '.tllt_. _IIUI- 8emu'd torelutD .... 10 dJe Texat DeJwt~
~.of Pampa;. tine cJaUlb ." meat of IIoIltli ..AIIqin. wlKri
OlIn D,e 1IICf) _. Howell of 4Ira will be collected IIHf Inkea
.~ . _~. C ---_ .Crail of dowu illOIIOCIl..,n.
CkMI. MM.; I brodwn, B.I. AmqdJc ~. wbodbe~:::01__ ,wa.Cmadl.I~ . ._~._die - ~. , lie 18
..ol WIIecI •• DJyjd en. ScItooI .. - ~

J- DadI:ri;- .. -'IM-- - •
IMIICllllIIr.IIIaII'I.

Kerr
Uano,

Burnet
Polk
Angelina

, M non
Walker

Aransas
Naoogdoches
Vat Verde

$88.50
49.4
48.9
46.3
41.6

38.0
35.9
34.9
32.8
31.3

All Texas counties $20.9 billion

1.960 $ 2.1
910 1.6
900 1.7

550 2.2
660 1.4

490 .9
560 1.1

560 1.3
560 0.9
520 1.1

392,300 $59;2.7

SOURCES: U.S. Travel 0.1& Center. Tellas DepalUnenl. 011ComIM:l'C8
lind Texu Comptroller 011PuDIlc Aooounta.
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EXCHANGE--------------
several countries, but she picked
Germany," said M.rs. Grotegut.
"Donna 'studied German in college
and can speak. the language pretty
well. so that helped her. And we have
relatives over there."

Sbe smiled as she told about one
of the bast rarmers, Thomas Smich of
East Gennany.

"He wanted to know everything
about the way Americans farmed ..
especially how we used fertilizer,"
said Mrs. Grotegut. "Last Thursday
I got a phone call from him.

"He is coming to America in June
on a study trip and plans to visit
Hereford for three or four days.
We're looking forward 10 his visit, H

A recipient of a SIO.000 scholar.

,..
Obituaries

wu

S.iabIe nwnbcnc.oncUI'IICI widI =-
ugly stereotype :

- Nearly half tho His~cland
four in 10b1acb and wlU_ agreed
with Ibc claim dull: MusUmI "~long
to • religiontbat condones cjo
sUpp()ftS terrorism."

- ~ third 01 the wbi t balf Ihe
blacb and a majority of die
Asian-Americans endorsed lbe·

nion that Roman CatboUcs"an
narrow~miDdcd becau thor are too
controlled by their church. •

- Fully S4pm:ent of blacks. 43
percent of Hispanics and 27 percent
·of whiles agreed lbat "w.hen ..itcomcs
to chOOSing betwcenpcople and
money, Jews will choose money,"

- More than four in 10blacks and
Hispanics and 27 percenlof wbiteS
agreed that Asian-AmeritanS are
"unscrupulously cratty. and devious
in business," .

On the other hand,larso mJUoritie-
of those polled agreed with some of

- tho pod I _mentl, ,And lila
pcrtCn e who qrcc4 with the
• _- .ypc lhabJatklbavol _native
int.ellilOnCO WI) 12 IH'rCOQI.
compared 'to 2S perc - ,. 11918
Harril .1W'Vey.

U.....:I_' UI Rcaearth·um _.. , ..
DaUUI _ __ _ nunonty

interviewers for minoritiesllid IQld'
&he 2~1S5'pcoplc ~)'Cd by
telephone dial Lhey were bei-.Cukcd
lbout ulOme IlIlCmenlireftectina
common wtudcs. "Oduv poll ICI1
said ,die poll could hlvo been done
diffc:ranly _ aoucn lowcr:numben
agreeq wid! Prejudiced views.

Stanley Plaser. direclol' 'of the
-lJI'Voycenter at Ihc Univmity .01'
Maryland, 'd. he woUld not maU
too much of any lingle number in lhc
poll. but was not surprised by Ibe
pauem it how~.
. "There'll Iiol of evidence dun
white- and blacks sec the world
througb very different eyes;" said
Presser, a socioiqgisL

CIA turncoat, wife
plan fight .to keep
spying 'payments'

on the petition for I voting inspector
for the Democratic primary.

Inspection wu asked for precincts.
"where the problems .". . are
anticiftataA •"1be three .poll:.. 1'----~ .._ . IUIlgp.~
are Aikman School, .couoty court-
house and the Community Center.

said elecdcn judges have access to his
office (m- clarifiCation throughoullhc
voting peri.od.

A YoUng. inspector maybe
Uligned by the SecfCtary~fSIate'1
office on request from CltlZelll of I
county:. More than 50, hadbcen
requested prior to the deadline
Wednesday.

The inapector has the rIght to
observe voting procedufes.,coanting
.1 tho pollinl pllCC and Ibe cenual
countin Ilation. Irregularities are
ftii!IV'tI't~LI either to the prosecutor~Ttbin-die jurisdiction or the reUS
Attorney General.

Barly vodnc [or Tuesaars
priJu'y election, hulUflK:tcdl big
turnout. TbroDI" Wedne.da,
Ifklnooa. 791 DemocmdcbaUouhld
.... ClltIDdYlItqJubIican. AnodIa'.
1.13 Dt!pDJ.· .... Illdbea11D11i1ad
GIlL Oldy 1Ine.Repub1icaa requeateil
vatinl by mail.

........y. xa·s-.L ,·1 •• ·.1 y--
I:-OTTER·, .

".



N ,.. ·ew
Arrivals

'III.. ~

James and KyJa McDowell of
Hctefordarc parenli or • baby boy,
01'lI0II caJe MtDOweO. 71b1. 6 In.'
oz., bora 'OIl Feb. 25 at NOrthweSt
TcUi Hospital in Amarillo.

1'be iDfain&. .... 1breo IiIten. TaUeC.'
II; 'Jbueo. 7. IDCI MIddee, 21""".' . .0nndpIreata 11'0 Mr... Ma.,
Ge!Do Poteet of Herefonl. Mr. aDd .
WH. Jim McDowelJofH~fOfdand
Mr. and MIs. W~C. Ruuell of
Amarillo. TIle baby also hu a gmlr~
grandmother, Mary~JLe Godwin of
,A,marillo'.· ,

KyleandJenniftl.,StteunofBIIe .
City, Mo., announce the itri.vaJ of
tbcirrlQtcbild.lord1p MlUbow:, I oc·... :""""' ...

.. Practicing for ,Saturday's pag"ant ..~'i::~~~:~.onpcb.16.

Hereford residents, F.idelia .Hernandez and Dusty Saul, arc amo.ng the YOlng 'women who .M~r::n~fr~J:! .~=__1I1
wUI be competing in the Miss '~Q.Pof Tcx.s ScrtoJarship .Pageant to begin at 7 p.m, Saturday ad NovI'ShcnUn of Plainview.
in·the Here:fordHj-gh-Sc,hool auditorium~ .Tickets are,priced at $~'eacb willl'S.1 ro bedonite'f ~ Grat-~ius- ~ 1. By IIIcIi
to the Hereft)rdRape Crisis/i>omestic Violenco Ce~ie~. Saturday '5 pageant is ~preliminary ~:Z==!JC.::s=
to the Miss Texas and Mias America Scholars.hip Pageants. The winner of Saturday's pageant Seright of Hereford. . , .

.wiUcompcte.in the Mis'SI;Texf!s ScholarshipP.ageant planned JU,fy 3-9 in FortWon'h.

Hints
'from

Heloise
II

. .
BY lUCk 'LANNING (:onserv.alOry~ltained. describes 'how "Glory" •a movie that' won I.l'o.cir.

Staff Writer . ·he c~du~ted.the ,original Amorieu . and the 1993Columbia PicbIrC$mill. I '

You should have been ,there. ,BllasS BaricL ' . ."Oeronimo." .
The Americus Brass I Ban(J:.Hetells of .theYO,ung~omma~er .. One of tbC more' outstanding

descri~ . u; "lh~ numb:U ~.!'e of tJ:!c S~te~ Ughl O~ds. ~i~Ut.pi~es. las, '~"~thad the:t>and, Dear HelQise: lfrentin a~stlln
J>rof~,oJl81 Civil .!..ar ~ephta ~d D.vld. ~Inn. wh~_~o~ ~n.rank lQ rnem~fS restan, around ~ :c~pr1re airport. be·.,Ule you Imo! where the

. In.the roun1ly.perfo~ed at H~refOrd cOmD)and Ib~.entire reglmenl ...~e arter ~ ba~~!ylt!'_ the UNO!,_~8 cBI'retllmia. SOMetimes you ."t the
H •.g~Sch(J()1 AudiOOnum Tuesda,f" ~ 1~IS.WIJ,lIUI,c'~I~ sent 10his and SInaih' "Balir', 'G~_ Peas ear in. tbe alrpol't, but 'the retum_, nded "HQIlorAnd 010ry: ,Clv,1I..wlf~.Francu Mary. • .; '!bere were o~ unr~uable. may not ~ intb_ tile pi..,.
W Memoriesi:· .Ithe :$IIOWW8S.. · •~~f'Jlhe~ beS.iDS,ihclUdieni::e 'moments ...• nOltallic '''rtntin, On' ,In OUl'cue, we picked up a car at
~by d1elteJetord·Comawni. ~izeuhl.fsD'tjUSt. bInd,qoncen - ~Old Camp OIOUDd"t'marveJous one airport,. then Q-anleil...ound
lye ConceR Association, .More dian ' • :it is I. 1lUC·:siDQI"Of. c::lvilwar that duet of" ArnIzinI 0rIc0!!. _I by ~. and retumed frotn aJiother airport.
fiOObundredHereford.araresidents. claiJDedoya:SOO.OOO.Americanlives Jieu&enanl(Eric Love) and hil IIdy , We dr:ove .~d look-in( ,torth.e
ineludlos a :large number of yoong .and~owbru8bandJplaycd8major (KarenFQundl). ~ die touching ~intMairportandfin.alY~
people. turned out for the peri'or-. ~lD Ihat,w~.. ." "Lorena- ..sun. by RouncII ,woo .t·a;.II11I~~"ay.Th'T! wa.u,.~uttl~
~. , ..' 1b~ Al{lcnCUS ~ ... ss Band from accompanlelhenel(oD'thC.gui&ar. b~ru~lIun~toth~airport;~oweyer.

Th.e program ~ned. with the Anlt~fl.cUS. Ga~was pan of.d.'~ 4~ 1'hepmpamck8sOl!anuptcmpo. many leaV1~ on· the QI1\e nJ,ht
narrator. R. Hanu!to!1 Koch " anqeorgsaInfa:rnry Re~mCllt WlUcM18d' note! "Yankee 'J;>oodle." played. by were .retununc: ca.... ~"" w~ a,
aging Professor Lows ZitteJbart. heavylosscs· dunng ..the bloody bands from bothd1e ConfederaCy and long 1,lneandthe .~uttle bua wu ,:lot
SI.WDg on a rocting'c:h it·at (he Icf( c:on~ict. '!for! than 900 of i&ll.()()O.tbc United States of America: "The tunnlw··ng very ':thently .. ::..._ It 1_ '
comor of the tagc. . ." soldlcrs died In.banlc anddle band YellOW Rose Of Thxas."playcd to .. ,8 we~ 1.ul:.y.•.. at ~ ... ~r. 0 ~

Fondly clulChina' comct and 10ltO'ver balfitJ members..· honorlhtbraveNuneRebocca(also lowed _~. W~ Jumped an~,I1er'~
holdingafl.dcd.greyConCederalehJt. . As 'die, condlictor narrates his ~aycdbyFoundl);anddle'ftnalot ~d were whiakedw themporhD'
Ihe profossor. Austtian~bom and s~._~ban.dm~~riinapthendc "Battlc Hy~n Of'Ibe ~epublic." ~taI ~ '•. dQ. t ~wa¥'"

ICIV~War unl!~play unfOfJcua- .' A . no~~nl '(HI die prolflm have quick ref::proc:ed-:',Io be
ble song!! ftOlD,.the era. ~e.conCe!, eXl!laJD~~It tlus way: e.. ,. . .. IW'8 you know'wlieN to drop off the
opcns",ilhtbl C~ronau~R~art~ , .Ondleevcof~C1ViI~".ibdSs . car and have everytbina rudy lot
~QlIo\VC(I.by ,the ~encus Qdtck band wc~ flourubing in c.~ and retum. And,.leave in plenty of time

'. ~leP." 'La MarwUes'l, and the lOW'!.! IC:.I'OSJ Ama:ica. '. . ,to preve.nt haaalea and 8IlXi.ety. __
Funeral t1arch f~ Fausl"..... '.. . ".These ensemb~es were qUlckl,>, J.a.O., Rinroee. N.J. .

There I ._touchi ... rencbuon of dtafred into local regime'Us to· ,
"TbeBonnicB.lueAq",thcn ".Dixie provide pomp and ceremon.y so Sendnmoney.ortlme- avinlhint
!-and." tile "QUicl. Slep"',and the imponantlOlhe miliwystandatds of D-795000 An
lOS Li h Guard M h" CIa· d f ..........:In1o ReloiH" PO.~ .. , an. rWDterS ~t _.:... _arc" . lhe . y.ThoUl8llI O_URl..u.Men tonio'TX 78279·5000 or fax it to 210·

. AlbwathY!lheti·blndi·mcmAl·,·hers, .f!i
ba

fmn
d enlilted

h
In the 1l'm1dllea ofrlhe

cd
·notth ~d HELOISE.

Wit ,Iu_.en _Cty.. ,0 ~Cn;;' i . n lsoul" The so ,en ov . 1(Jsang'
instrmnentS, 'incidenWly, originated lIoGg with the binda, matinJ the
fromIheCivilWarera, ..-comelS.alto ,CivUWar die lin.lngest Wit ever
horns, tenor borns, baritone hom. fought." . - _
bass, drums, everythl"g. Hereford Community 'COncert i

The bend wu founded in 1976by Association membenpool their
I IrouP of mule .tuden"· at membcrsblp "eel bllo. fund to bring
California State Univenity. ~n~ oplltandi!'~ ....1IIAc and.dance 10&he
BelCb, wllo WCl'C drawn 10 the CIvil' cily. Tbe size Of die fund determinesw. era.'Ibe IJ'OUP bas apPeared In tho Dumber and type of concaulhey
• "._ of lOp film and televilion can afford.
pro4l1Cdoni.lncludinl the ABC TV ,Like I ald,. you. should have been
miDi~series"The Nonh And South. If there.

Local' 'home, .
hea'lth age.ncy
is, recertifi'ed. . ,

Hereford :Rome flcalthCuo. a
locaD)'owncd_~~ wbichbaslJeed
aavlq area.Rlldenll foralmo liwoyean. ·carned I! "no deficiencies"'
I'IIinJ ina recent survey by the'Iexu
~cn' QfHcalth.· ,

'!be aaency provides skilled
Durtial.PhYlical ·'lberapy~medical
ioelal Jel'Vicel'and pcnOnaI care to
DIdea1I in,dIeJI bomet. AU Medicare
Cenifled hoIDe IIeaIIh qepctOi
anderlo an 1"1)0&1. d,0I'OUI,
'DDlIIIJOUIICed two-day survey of
padent care and Iliff qualiRCadOilI
- JlMe Bripnc:e!,' RN, ,0W1)Cr lid
pre.lde'nl of Herelcrd .HomeHealth
Care,. 'dthe urve,"eonrums what
I have known all afo ·g--wc have.
peat Isd 00.".provide ,excellent I

care." She also ex,p~uc4lpprecia-
ilion for tbClcOopcraUon and support
0lPbY* •• dIc community, and Ibo
paden ,and their f illes. --. ..... II1II

" (J Cardiac l PulmotJIJry Preventive and &htII!llitatio"
Progrom·~ tohtl/J' you mtBimise jro~ health.,
UIIf you are at risk for cBrdiac or p_ lmon
diS:ase or you have had o,pen-heart Urgery or
other h art or re p. 'toq problem_, yo wiIl ....·I'Ud'·..

. from a C ·Be I Pulmonary , abilitation .....vI ......

j,

In tM bUnk of an eye IMY ncM
tau up m· h,'tllM. but .1I10QIIh-
.r your .y_bUnk. do" Oy.~ th'_ .
.vet.. lifetime I perIOn bllnIca
an atIm ~ .•,;133.000.0001 .

H_ut :'
r- rI Y

8:30-12:00 1:OO-5:OC)



ENTON BUCKLEY
eel 2'" teuI all dJatrkt .

Harvesters lead
ali-district team

DisuictJ 4Achlmpion Pampa got
most of the honors 011 the bays' aI~-
disJri.c;:t bastetballream. wbicb wu
released Wednesday, including most
valuable player Seivem Wallace aad
coach of the year Robert Hale.

Herefonl°- BenlOn Buckley was
namcdto dle second tcam. The 6-
foot. 2-ineb juolor was the only
Whiteface· bonored •

. liBeNonpia.yed. realfy consistendy
Lhrougboul dumet play. "Herd OOICh
Randy Dean said. "He raised his
scoring average over 6 pointt per
game ,dwing districi play."

Bockley's seoring average during
district play was 15.4; it was 11.1 for
'abe entire season. Only perfo~ance
during district play isconsideted for
selection totbc alI-districlteam.
Buckley bad two exceptional pOles
during disuict. Dean said: a 29-polnt •.
9-rebound. 7-usist pme against
BOIler and a 22-point. 6-rebound. 4-
Wisl efl'on against c.prock..

Hale ,coached Ibc Harvesters 10a
10-0 run dmJup district. a :z6.9
record oveall and a regioDal
semifinal bcith. WaUa.a6-S lenior.:::!'~1iu~;"tK':!
Harvesters.

There were fi.veplaycn named to
the flDtlam.ncxinCludina: \WI:IEe.
and Ibree were sopbomorea •.Pampa
and diJlrict--- .. - each I.........."._rup ~
two Pll:ycn 0II11he fn 1e8m,.and
each .added • player tolhc leCond
team. '

Pint ... r Rayford. YoUP •
Pampa. '.10. qIbomc:n '(20.:3 points
per lame): CoyLary. Pampa.: 6-1.
Iopbamore (14.2 PPI. 6.9 .reboundI)~
Tim,.B..... u-.. I!._II ~~.__ cr•._._. _ ........ _~ ...
(l6 'R. U~O·rebowIdI),; .Jmmy
Armsuoq. Bcqer. ~ 1.lebior(16.0
PPI); ad-Cody RQlen.llaadaJl. S·
IO.lCOiGr (17.8 m). .

SecoHl .•-~ ': Beu . Buckley,
Jlerefonl. 6-2. junior (15,4 m)~
JIIOft ContnnI. ~ SII,
1miar(U'.1 PPI,); ..DaRNIcteIlary.
'-- S~.junior(l3JPPI);J'"

c ;.DumU.6-0.IeI.lU (lO.2PP1,
7.1leb.); JoaadlIal· ...... :ao.r.
,6..1. senior (10 PPI. fi,ra.)" -

Boy

Golfers ready 10 .tart seaso!"
Members mthe Had'miboys' golf team, from .kft"Tom Munoz.
David Sims,Justin Oriffith. KcithRiley and Scott Burkhalter; .

called
,-

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (MJ) -
Dallas Cowboys .. . btIct BnUnitl
Smilb UDderwUltlllllJG 'WedneSda".n_ 'J - Y
to mpair ,lshOllkkt lepatalion that I
occulred in lite tIDal game ·oftbe
replar ICUOII.

A.sutaneDl from ,Ibe &eamlllid Ihc
operation. by Dr. Jim Andrews wu' a,
succe· "and the Super Bowl MVP
likely will ~rady fotlrainiDgCIIDp.

Smith lS c"pectld to mnain
hospillUzed through 'Friday' at
HeallbSoudi Medical C~nter.

':O'EAFSMITH COUNTY
··TREASURE'R·· .',

Having served as your Deputy CouiUyTteasurer.for
: ~past J21t2yearshasbeenapri.vilege. Ifelected'
I will maintain ~integrityandhigbslandardSOfthis

I office. The e~cien~ and ~ty which you
==;;:;1 ha.ve entrusted· to the County Treasurer Win be

continued,
Early voting Feb. ,1.6.Election.Day ~h $, t994~

In 1927.IbeNewYortGiantlbad
10 consecutive shutouts in NFL
competition.

_lbe fint man. ever plCked in an
NFL draft was Jay Berwanger of
CIUcqo in 1936. but bencver iumed
pm.



J ing rnI.

1'961-62 team fmiJhed 4-19.
Ja,YIIIIW lakeD PilllOti.YC of the

Iulseven NCM lOumamenli. and
the PlDIheh were 13-5 lhiSlC8SOll,
before .oinI .OD . ibeir current
1CY.~pmolaIiQalb'elt. Ey,,,, w.iU

tIowuo ..... 1be8'~But IOUtnImeIIt...,. ..~....... 11
IIICI .Y poItIeIIOn lOUmOy Ihe
PlDtben make. He il147~96lince
nplaclq Roy CbJpman in 1986.

, .

ForjU.lnformatlon:
New Computer,

'Cla••• _· -
8eg!n ..~' In
"';:,."..~"arch·

,CompUta-' UteniCY ,II
.MondIy"'" bIgt"a Mtnih.'7th, 5:00' ..7:00 PM

, .. Computer NetwOrk
. (LAN)-,',

.

, ~
Tuesday MgIts begiri1g' MEh 811\ 5:(0..7:00PM

" '

PleSSB stop by our stom'in " ' -
" Sugarland'MsII to-register for,classes .

~"'III
FD,!T~,ffElE~A[i~'1!Ii ...... 1IIIIf

·COMPUTERS 'MADE EASY"
8C&364-4882. ~ Mall

- .,.. ,

"Two-Step on over
.toAmWest for the
-Texas One-Step

€D!"

March 9th, 19M
Hereford ComininJity Center

"./v. ".,. plQytn' for foIb diw:1,,' lIN :ru.
lWo-&ep /I»' '!IoItJ tUM. Now,"'."
Sari"., Iku COlIN: If'wi", ,.. .., 0ItI'..sup

, Cmt./blre 01.Dqorit .,7/ tWIlly,.,,..
,oal4ppbt': . .

fI_".' Nlu ."", 10 10 ., "" ".. ~
".. ~A«OMI. .4MW.".,. JIOf' .'
OIW ............. ,ID II ..,... ....

I'Iw,"",.", pi" 1/4tf, boftIII_,.,.,..,'.. ..,"*1/,........ ofllwW...,....,~.,....".~...."
....... 10 ,rMIIy .. ,. .... IDIkt.
yow..", So•...... __ .",.. - ___...,,.....-....
o._~.
n.n ... ~_
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h • Ir '. I' ,
__-vin problem 'scciq blUed ball
on defense. ,

"Dickie 100 cd,pretty good III e
p ." A's erTonyLaR
-_ ".d. "But ~=-.- - ,bec:t" it. lbcft
definitely II.tim -or two w_ ~ he

e didn't react wc11 as I know ,be
,could OIl derem- • n',.,. rougb~:broIk.,

. 10 Ibe 1984 beca - be'?' • SUy 1aIw y. 'WIll
o. o,'I'ban ~Ci cd, to ve pl.yin for-me,"'-

die bud 'by. ._',1bRa pitcb. _ 1bon also Ptayed ror California.
H', CII'eIf wu never the, -0 SII..Di080 dNHw ulee deDds,

after hiscareer with ,.264 baWDaveupo
On Wednesday. Thon called it 71 MRs and 43S RBI .

quits after 14 ycan in dle majors.
sayin continuing problems with bis
vision WCfe faroiDg him to retire.
1bon upcricnccd vision problems

d severe headleJics periodicaUy
ovor the past decade since being hit
in tho head by the pitch.

Thon~s _ ent, Oscar Suarez. told
the Oakland-Athletics that Thon was

SmidiSildiUID W - dWe, '.50-50
chance bc'UfaceCy Youn, wioner
lac- , cDow~. The m cup 101
teamS wDOl: revealed WcldDeIcIay.
so Jmdanl could B,Qagainst, rqotic
Jam:-B 4win: - -

"I dOD" want 'to embarrass·
,dVwDpour fOrCed 1Il10 ~ .- yselt,"" $8id;1ordan.' hcduled I~,

':: COeall ofrill exbi.~_. - 'bition pme playllJ IiK inmn. • II inD.'.gbl flOld. • '
wi.1b _ PKific.' DOl " 'elthe no ~loradoRoc~ qrecd.tQ
1Cc:naa ~ , ImDIWlthtbeirlutunsipedplayer.

'l'1IeCb~ WbitcSoJ,'ptKtieedArmandO ' Rcynoetl,: just, 'ODC da)'
iDdoDn. MicbldJordaDwunot bef,,", ,the deadline [or renewal of
unbIppy. ~ontnlCrs,R~.l~l.l. with a 4.00

, ERA. got a splitnuUorlCagu~miDOr
Rain washed outseveml inlrasquad ••My body aeedI to feCUperliO," leaglio conuae' wonb $.200.QOO:

games Wednesday. buttbe Florida be .saIcl·"M, lower body Is ~
Marlins managed a nilie.inning because I doD "play OD it 81mucb IS
e.xhibition game with Florida State: basketball. M.y hands bave Iakcn
University and may have found beaUDglDd my boulders and my
themselves a prospect. wablllC SOIC. ft

SeminOles freshman David Yocwn JOIdaD is loOting forward 'to
struck out the side in the first inning. today 's ~t intruquad game 81Ed. . .

no MonttealBJlpos reoc,wcdi the
contract of Podm Martine.. the
pitcher 'obtained rrom "'e1.os
An",1Jod&IerI for 1ICCOIId ......
Delino DeSliiclds. •

"I was CJlpec:IiDI a Uulc more
respect. from ~t. comins
over herein. big ·1IIdc fc.w • player
who's mating $2.5 miIJio.D
<pe:Shields is aclUally IDIkbiJ 52.7'million):: .d a clearly miffed
Mardnq. .

Pitda'1Oi B«t.1barUIop Royce
C,layton <and ~nlCt Reider ,Darren
Lewis agreed to c:iftC..year contracts
with &he Sill PranciKO Giantl.

The· Baltimore Oriolc8rsigned,
itcbot JilDPooIe aDd outfielderCon Buford., and tho SL Louis,

C~nals sipocl four playm at lOw
saa.icllDClreMwcd lbc COQUlCt. of
UUumd - 'IChct·DoaovIDOsbome for
$112,0&) ... 20 ~t cut.

RoOkie ftntbucman~Jcft fickler
R,an .lQcato qrced to • onc-year
COIltrKt WI'" the 'Braves - for
$111,000. 'I1Ie Meta liped IbJee
playen .. RyID TbompIon.M~ .
00zz01Od l1toNavirro. all one-yeIt

. deal... Tbc Phillies rcoewcd the
COIltbctl of pircber Jeff Juden and
~B~yMUnoz.

IRS investigating Strawberry
VERO BBACH, PIa. (AP) - Los

ADpJa Dod n outfielder Darryl
SlRwbeny saysDOlhingwiD disrupt
his 1994 seuon, despite areportlhat
be races an iDdiclDlCDt for .allegcd
iDcome tax invu.ion. ,

The 31-year-old .outfielder
decl~.I0~ the subjeclof the
~mlm~~~mwmal
Revenue Service direcdy.

However, be did SlY he's oot
w.onied ..aboutanylhing derailing his
plans for. strong comeback from the
back problems that sidelined .him.for
mOSt of the last two seasons.

"1000', dlint anything can disrupt
me from reaehingthe goals I set out
to accomplish," Suawberry said.
"Things happen. There aredifferem
ways you deal with them. I've always
dealt with. lbem. There is oothing I

should be afraid of or run and bide "I realize I don" want to misuse
from. .. the talonll bay~ I want 10 let the

According to a report in madmum .,.oductkm Obt of my
Wednesday~s editions of the Now career" Ibis poiDL .
York Daily News, govemntClllt 141 bad dOli.,. dial J could: ,come
invcstigalDrShavccoUcctcd.evidence back from the injury~ doubts that I
tbat Strawberry did D!)t repon. in could raise m.y.• ,,- ~k to the .Ievel
excess of $300.000 in income derived that 1was .. rve leamcd tbatthings~~ng~~su~~~~~~~a~IIII~;;;I;!;;;ii~;;;II;;~~ii;;~~~~card and memorabilia shows when be of wOJkiDg ouL 1 just want 'to take
played for the New York Me&s care of my business and get. bact to .
(1983-90). playinB buCbaII." '.

If convicted. Strawberry faces a The Dod&crsuied to move
possible prison term. . SlJ8wbenyovertbewinlCr.~ffering

Slrawbeny. however. said be is him in trade and placing him on
concenttating onl.y.on baseball and_ ineN'ocablc .. livers inDe:cenlbcr. He
reviving his career. - - wont uncll1ilieCL-

"To be bact in camp and playing
for the Dodgers' ball club is a big
thrill."l:ae said. ulappreciatcha.'!ing
that opportunity. ~

However. they've been ~ve
of tbe ll-y. voteran sillCe' ·he's
arrived in training camp. .

.,

BEETLE BAIL'EY ® By Mort Walrker
NEAT FR~AJ(

.UI••lllr-JU.HAtD ,
HOLDOUT

BaTH
IHANDS!!
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""A~· "" ,~ 'Two H,H, ,tu ent".,'nnLanders
'L " ' .~ , present club program

ih-....SChiotter- ~ ,........ v. _ _ t ..,....~,... _ t

'Abstracts" nUt Insurance EscrOw '
•p.0. sOx 73 ,242E. lid, Phone 364-6641

Across It.am cOurthOuse

We kn.", -he""
~·ln.eoDveDle..t
It'eaD be to..

.',. '" "TV 'lo~,-~p a- - ' ··8'
','80t ~_ ....ed '.for yo..

'. 3 Vlear' ' ., 4', 45-' ,o/Sinp18 I
, •• . •. 70 ilnterest· •

I' 4.266% APV'* -
S5,ooo,ntirundeposit "

- .
'. ~~-II,

;~ Y~r 5.~ -'0 Irf8rear I
, , 4.605% WV-'

$5,000 ninhUn depoeI

IKB ,8TJVBN8 • 108 8., 21 MILB AVB. • (808)8fM.0041 • 1""""'fU.41CN

.~' Ed-ward D. ,Jones & Co.- ..
,.... ~NewT .. ~8uII.~..,r.a. .... ~ ~c.pin: ....

TREFFCO PRODUCfIONS

ADAM s. TREFF
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

,806-364-,2536

AVllllBlerar-o.me:-. BIrtbda)' PartSea, er RecepiIloD8
•D.J:S KARAOKE ' BANDS
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Brand

Since 1901
want Ads Do nAlII

B.bama .Cruiser 5 dl,Jl4oijJus.
~! MWII sell! $279,toup1e.
LimillCd Titbll. (407)7614UOO eXL '
lOSO M.on",SIt 9am-lOpm. 25989

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
~r come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We·reach thousands everyday!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

ACROSS ~N
.. Chili con 1 Bound.r

, 2'BothW
• Turned ,3 Arch.',

hen achool
11Motcan4 Cow r;d,of'

ndo" 'comedi.s
12 'Banish· 5 p,.rlum

m,nl INu-
13 Peace ' .. nee.

symbDIs7llM of'
. 14p, ceful rotation

protest • Pickled
15 Puts in • Yale

, office "player
17 Damage 10 Cub',
11Common home

ans~.rs 1~Clique
20 'Burgla~iz8 17 Moscow
2S Bring into, Olympics

a club muc:ot
25 Fourth 18Egypt'S

dimension Sadat
II Foster 20 Missis-

song
setting

28 Anger
to.pper

21 Play the
wrong

, suit
SO-You-

There"
31 Use a

.,• ..., ... ·.Anaww
;"W11Iatrt, . II"for one'

21 SymbOTfo( 34 Radllla
ohm. ' counler-

,22 Cap for ".rf. ,
Claud. 35 Back at

24 Numefo - .IN_ .
25 Sardine ,. Kinen ~

container 37 "Exodus
27 Hold back, hlro·
31 Beach~ 3t Bakery

combing buy
_find, . 40 Chicago

33 Nicholas IralnsI:

...
-

IOU \ ',' d 111 It,
YouGotll'

CLASSIFIEDS

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

31xQmn,Britt :ll/J..bIIIl ,~ ....... , Law Enf,---. J........ -. panel.ray -. 1 ".buiIcI.iq.1oI - - a VU'ttt no CXIJ'
_ 140dSO.owne-:*,.lKc»,m.lO . . , .' . 1~y..~'~U.S.CusuInI •

• ',~f111 ,.4'4.' ycan,goodc~Uef~requUed, ,Reiident.wrileneebfurailhedroom. g~~clC. Por Info. Call',
11ncomuaxes are our only business. ' S31.900.909S~McIGnley.364..a184 •• 01','0lI0 ,bedroom IIPIIUDCDl or will .'da·~I' JOCXL3211BIIDto9om10'_ 25990' I .... boule. Call 36W8OO JOOIIl 32 ' " . . ~10
• We !ha.ve mortexperienced tu ' - ' . ,-.2~906 .'

tprrf'rcl1 tmll ~nyoneelse in tb6~U5the$S. I ' I :•• .,~ • J' ' ,

Sears wasba" and drycr for e,
wuber .needs work. $75 'for bolh.
)64..7700. 25991

For sale 3piece entenainment eeoter.
.. 1 foot taU and 6 foot wide, glass
doc:n. 289~.S317 after 6 p.m, .

25999

1bgive away ID COl1lll:ry borne bigR:d
dQg, pan Golden Reaievcr about 4

y.-s old. good dog. needs out ofback
yard. Call 364-885 I. 26003

Wlnt 10 buy 8~incb pled pipe for 30"
rows. Plastic or aluminUm. 276-5239 •

26005
--

1A. GARAGE SALES. ,

Ongc Sale 123 Ave.C Salllrday &.
Sunda'f 8:3()..? Books. coffee maten
and mISC. 25991

Inside _ sale 226 . .. ,garage , . J,\spen.
Wcdnesday~ Thur8day. Friday ~~p.m,lS994'

Moving S8Je..BverythirIa must got 441 '
Ave. B~1be Bambousc. Friday lQ..4.;
Sarurday 8-4. C1otbes, furniture.
mla"owave, TV. beds. peal. dells.

26007

For sale: 3cushioasofa ineanbtones. ... .. . '
one cx:adional chair. n=cliner, 364~ HyTeat Vaneq Seed Oats. Garland
0611 _ !1,.Ill. ! Wn Secct. 258-7394. '23911

Queen sU.e watabed with beatu cl
vIt.aor in exceUeni candjlioo. "lI"A_6880. ~ It's

,hIomal ..ane Aparunentl, :2bedroom '
av~ilal!lc. Clean. 'neaL, ' 1I'QUndI'
'IWIinIained,. appIicati(m RqUimd, $.110
security dCposi,- ~ 125SBHO. .

.~,
-I

__ ~.......,.......-.. ~---J .'NeedpoopleIOIdIAyonliDH~
Nonecd.tolCll doorlOdoor.'~ at
up fee. CIU 364-5719. 2.5958

~ ~'dmc.,'1eCqKioniat. M.. be
.~ CWICItted.Ib1e to Write tkbIs·

. and .. _ 10, wert lCIIDe wectcnds. I

I Sc:n4 r6sume JOP.O. Boi346.
UiOOI

O. tU:LP WANTED

9. CHILD CARE

1beRmdl of Thus IDdTbe~.oI
- Mexico _ for ale • The

OrdBnnd'- bcdfonu.S!2.9'
cadi. plUIu. DiJcovcr IWdI ..
Dfta' lalcw were Ihcre. H:lt:.
~ 313 N. Lee. 24157

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Arnerka Returns .. i 11r---------...:..~~...~
1981 BIoup.m moa home,loaded. IL-~__=:!======:::::!_.....=.J
364-4436. 26CQ1. '

_ HOMB AND INCOME
3 '~ brick wItII'
·ddIIdIed ·1ftIaL $50'" 'Cd I

.... 3_ or 117..561..'349 -

lNG'S
MANOR >,

¥ETHODIST I
CHILD CARE' ,

, ,.
,'OPPORTVNJTY KNOCKS' I I

WANTED: IIIuruce Apat WIda' :.
Ule," :,ropcrty." CIIUIltJ
IlteDN •. ' ...

CAI.L,364-7616

-Stgte L~enw:l '.
·Qugli(icd S(gtf I

MondtJy·FrVltJy ';(J() cam • ~:()O'PlIJ
'Drop.iu W.lcome willi

IUWtJllce nolice

'364-5062
I It'



- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- ~

AXYDLBAAXR'
.. L,0 N G ,FE"t LOW

One letta ,Itand. ,for anOtJter. 1J'lth~s qm,ple Ab used .
for the 'three L'I, X for the two O's, etc. Slngl .1 tter--s,

. 1:l*trophU.the_knpb and fO,rmltlonofthe:-wordslr;e
aU hints_ bcb day the code letten Ire diU terlt.

,w . CRYPTOQU01'£

WBQ.ELC EW BOO E ,L B,0 n I" • ~.

I Repairs, Carpentry, paintiDIl.
:eeramie tile, I)abioea tops ... We
and W/IU insulation" roofing &

~rendQg. For free estimate call
. TIM RIL~Y.34S4J.6761

TiE LS" EW EX' ,'GlZ It WZ INADR. ~ I '.

PBWHF BTWltz GiLR'V WFB'L, ,WI..

-

12. LIVESTOCK

SERVING
HEREFORD.
SINCE 1171,

384-1281......,....,.



Htnlonl ~rad, - J~, 3t I I

Audit 'turns up $4.9 !miil'lionIn ill -al charges'

rip

Chamber Singer$ ..in the '70s .
The Hetefml Chamber Singers will present special entertainment
altooight's 'Chamber of Commerce Banquet ..The group will
celcbrateits 25th anniversary by forming a reunion group of
,1'1: _Ill: ',put members.T grouppbotoabove w made

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas:' ...'.

,~

.the cookbook
- ,

everyone is talking about!
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